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WP~PRtm. 'IUS.'. 1 I (~=forr II FINAL DETArts F"'h:::~~,:,::::N,: b. <ok If A GUHY 10 M~I I~=&' ~t . At, A~ U, W[ WILL 
INMAlN1JUJfi. ' I ADOPTED IN ARIZ. Of U, OF J. ORAD ~;e:o,':::::~:I~~:k:,;:~,:~;, :::! AT SPKINfiflELD: FoR. mJ!'\ft£K. PRIMNf StORY 
M' ,tf BE DVl1ivro II ~~~~'''~:,~:::::~~,~;:: d;~:: L.. COUR~i[ 'LISTED' ~~:;:~;::::, b~t:!:;:':m" ~~:,;g. THIS ·W' 'EEK EN 'D· ;~~;:,~:~~;,:~.;~;;::~!:,:;~::~ :ofdv'IU'I AlIenI! 
lio, 
fI , .' __ ' _, _,1.;f.J\ (t; ~:,:~:::' I~~";:: a;a;"~:~:~' p;;;;! _tJ_ ANN L.'\.NODON,· A rew mOfe :lfe exp!j<:~~d nil:'l;t Wf'I\).: til t Utl 
,Work Slopped Recaase of/",,,m'd d,,,," M"d.y, . Edt<6", Db,".,. 'I'Lentz is (~an of Exetlll-'~:,:;;E::;' :h:,,:";:::,::"~ :''':: ,,'N' T".LK"I':'N;r.F' 1"lM 
. Labor 'Dis;Ule·'Wi$' ,\~~;~:o:~ ~'urwch~~~~~~s :::ar:~:~1 worse Offered.Here 00. Sat~ [XI'EN' SlflItl!10RK tive Committee; Sev- .'J,:~~:7as~,:d r~~:;d~b}!to a::~~; ~:~ FI ~ . 
U .. , , I'"'' b .. " ""tod Mtb" ""g""j ,urday Mom,"" b,Y I1ll- L Uftl>JV I raj U""'''''y or Chi,,,,. >1,.. E'd, E:~~t Re-'- Will ~I.ele· h IIL_. mons It· Tbelr manila] "E;x.:perlmelltnl, •• ~f -. "'~. e to Speak ,doc£' is t(lin!; Il\hd ~mporllrl1r by JXlI. em; ~ lftiUl 
HOD (iDO''''''' l~hll~:~Il1:~~~elbll~vhe~;e lld;~~~~~dU~:~1 OOiS Pro. OF rOLlEf£ -THIS i The Fifth Meeti,,~ of Ih., Pacul. ;:;~~~h"~~:;' :~~~!~r~~t~=\:rnrefr~::: kilfdJ~ ~ From ~ .,,,11, " E,,'d O>l.bom., ."d <h' "d'd d",", "' ". ",d",Ie I.t .\II... . 'w, a' ,b. 111;"01' ",,', "'.cbm w,,,,,,,,.'O" ,10<" " b.,., ftl'''' S,aviQlefY DEfIA.,ND RAISE AIIY-Qna Tea.chN'S rolle":6 at Flag, COUfse In ednclltlon to be ~lverl orl f A I' L L'J S TED rolle!;!'!.'! IV!lI bp twld in tbe AtJ~:lhnm tE'mpol,.dly I.y Mil>~ Elnora Ball~ 
st fI ATizonB This matlual haa belm I thlR '·j!.Olpu~ by tbe Unlvels.ty ot L' LincuJn Hotel at SprlnjtfiEtld. 11I:lIol~, I"llrdner, U S. I.,r. U. grQ.d.uIlU! II rR""EE. DS W
H
.' GO 
Il"P( In Ollr lllhorlltor~ by lh'i1rl!sh l PridDy aJl(] Satnrday E. 0 ~ntz the elnss or 193&. UL I~ School "Sitting Tighl'1 on m," CIMS@!'.slllce19:l3",IUi{lnly I ~1,1~~~I"I'l.sh~:;IO:::"1l r .. l .. ased ~nd al.. __ ' . S. I N. U D("1'1l 01 Meo I~ rho.lr~ .-,-"-< --. -. 'PO FFll. OW,' SHIP FUND ~ F' ~. Sa III. ."' ,""'0' I Tb, ""'" "II' b, ",,"", b, p" Six Ceurses Arecto Be OlIer· IB"o 01 "", ""'11"" " .. mil", 01 ~'T lUlU. M Wftnll!~ /~ ~ ~JS wt~ "N E [essor 0 F: Wt'ber of the D@p:1rt- • • IlhP nle.)tlbo: j d 1\ DUnl'tl 
\ \.. Miles SEV£RAL ~HA' fi S ~~~'.':'b~~"::tI,"o~" c~~';,m:D"~~" ed By CoIJ*m Oth· ,I,":;:"::'::,"rn~:,;:g L:;:~ <h, P''', F-IR'~SI 'M'om' H FiIIDOUS Archeol!!gist, Spent 
I --' urday~, lle);"lnnlllg "ep(emher 26, er Towns I 1. To promote aeqml.llltnnce nrnollg, . Three Years Making 
\ B,,,,,,,;;' i DC' ','Om,", MADE IN ENfiLI'SH I'" """ "n""O'DS '0 aboo' ,ho ~ m,mb" , "' I", T'"cb", C'II,,, p' ! Improvement projects In be ma.ln end 01 January 19:17 FEE W U $2 PER HOUR I [:l{'UItIOls I lcture 
"olld'ng, whlcb w"" ",,. dO''!, to I Tb, '00'" '" b, known" Ed" I BE , 2 To o"lfy .0 to, .. '"'.''''''' • ["Il£D FOIDn! _ ~~~:~~:~nnt~:lsb~edlJe~: ut:e,nr e~:! DEPARTM[rt'THERE ~;:i::n:l~{1~\Il:ff~:':L::J:: :~!~~IZn~l~l1 -- ~;~dl::l11t~I~::h~~I~~SI~I~'~I~~':'d~:SIIl:"1 llULII n, ftl ThO' A~erl,.un A.""o~I~II(ln Of l'n 
lime Because, 01 ,thl" qlspllte be U1' ,'nl contlol budgt'tar, prOledurE" UIlU Geo~aphYJ As~onomy, Eng-Issn, n united Cron! lind mmlmlze Ilv I .__ ,;,~~:~Y c>n ~~:~~r ha;p l:rr;: .. gedG}~ 
tween '11t!- WPA nnd local union __ Ilcconntlllg practl(e proper1.Y pm hsb. Art, ~ory Ed. I nil II's lun01W lh"!1~ colJeg[>~ to Iht' W k Con' l>- WPA ThPntrp Tb{> Human Advenwrl" .. I. 
\\olkllr!lo .all campus work projects cbus" IlnJ supplv maUUgemenl lO~1 0 "nJ Ih:lt tile, lDay [lIne(IOn mn,pl or _ QQ. !"Igb! fl'f'1 ullkmg PL(tnr .. wtUlh 
l\erj! dropped some weeks Ilga BARBER REPLACES COX find1nl; 6.nam,I:lI statemenL" -fl"d Ie T, Be fftred ~ffpr'f\!'h III the II eomlllOD,. IJllrpOse fi:_ ... .1 HE: MIl skptcl'Pl< IhfO rise of Olen from sal 
Wbelhel or not work all Ih8m will DURING FALL TERM pOlIS and puhUc r .. !atIOll" ~ -- I 3 Too prOvide n tornrn fnr dl~ I ~J.$01~ .(~~ L\J:"ery to t!ll11z,t1fm Thli' A A 1 
be resumed In tile nel!.l (uture re Regl!l1ratlon In the course dol'S E j t b tf d It ,,,,.,,1,,,, i\lld ;m ugency for rOi'llea,rl II B";J.Cr.;... h Al W 1 b 
yna!ns to be ~een LEAVE OF ABSEN(E not nece9Rarll~ Impl) rolglstrUtlnn thfO ::7:f{~nt~~:rf:~~ n: I~sl:de;,; v: III many departmental problem" I""C 1 ~ ;e~I~~n~h~'!I ~:;: Ihel"-;["()cP::B tl~'" 
Arrordin/'r to ~dwllrd ~V Miles bus in tha Cradlla~e Sl:hool 01 tile Unl RU"spll M Nolen dheClOr of eo"ten ull:u to Ibe teae'ler tr:>Ullng Jnsu·1 __ Ihelr fellow"hlp fund ~h~ ('bullp,. 
ineu manager <>l tile college, thl'> I'ersllr of Hllnois, There are threa !<ioll wo1"l .. , Include the followiru::. 11l\l(}1I~, Dellpite InhQr diBpul€s I\'hj~h 0,. NeE'ly, ~hfl.lrm:.l!l of th ..... ay" and 
dlmcuLty stnrlet! when lllf> hod cor· Sevel'!!l chDn~"R have bt>en made dUlel"(,lIl IYTles 01 admll!.~iop tll th.. At Flllrfleld, 11 cllunu~ III Ot!ograllhv 4 To ussurne thE' rE'SPOnSlblE'1 clIrrl'd (]urfllt: the lutter part 01 mE'ans commlltp€ Ul III ehargt' o( 
tleTs workIng 011 tile $7!),D(}Q~stlidlum 111 the EngUsh deparlment al S. I N cour~e." _ I 3~O will be givell with fOUr hon~ IE-Ilder:ohlp Itl Wnois !'du('atiO~ to, "ugU~t, y,.·PA workers cOIllDlel~d tht! [he arrangement!! 
I)tojecl. dem~nd"d Iln inc'v!ase In U. Tl'>nchera 110\'Q been granted IaJ a ·sllulfnll who haR the qllsll- credit. Mr, F'lemln W, ('ox will IHI which tllel'.e Illlnltlitlons nre entItled I tlfBt(month of work on tho .uadlllffi Tht> picture WIlS [lrodu('eci by tht' 
wage" rr~m 42'f.!c per no,!r to 62'h(' lea\'e of absence gnd freshmen have Illcationll tor aum,ssion to the Grad· il: cban:;e or tile cIU!!!J whicp. will and Which lhey are eJlpeCIE'd to prOJecl 1311'1 FrJdll.Y Tbl' buUdlnl:, Oriental Insl1tutl" of thE' Unlve.~lty 
aJld unlonlza-tloll 01\ tbe el,IUre pro- tllkell placl'>ment lests. illite St'}lool mny b", ddl,¢Hf'd III tili' nu:et 011 Thursday f.\\·elling, Political DS!llmU', I projecI will c!;lnlin~ un<l.er the orlj;. 'of C'hli!::ajio and III helllg 311011'11 Ill" 
jes:
t
Work waH Immedlate!y h31ted M!~!I Eliznbelll rox WIlS given Il lIRonl Will' to reglJ!1Lf stDl1diug 1& {((>agrapuy Is. the name of tile courRe D"an Lf"ot7. will act as tOD"tlOa81lnal plan witll the coll.eS-e Buprlyln,: ~ f(lre a IlmltE'd numoer oi Ipa!llDI( 
and pkk"ts stallone;! on llle alhll'>~IC_ term's leave of ~bgence Qne tn Ill· the GradUllte School With the lIP' At Salem a cours~ In AStronomy t .. r n~ [ht> <hnller pI"OIlTam given III the Mnt~r!oIB (01" the. WPA \:;I.boi". 5e),001$ In vJTlon" parl~ of Ihe ("olin. 
field. AI tllat time the ptl.!ntlng PIa- ne2~ III tbe family. Her father died l)llcatloHl< Hlllt he ffi\lY be (llul,llfled 201 will be olfered. The course Is tor the banQu",t Friday evening at 6.30. ApproJ:lnlntely S4,Ol)D worlh of ma. l1 ' jllct In tbe Main BUlldI~g Wllij op:n" hI",c week. Mi;s~ Cox:s home Is ,In lor work lowarda II ueg-reE' \11 th!:) four hOlu'B of colle,ge 'credlt nnd Miss III \\·ni<'}l th~ muqle will be rurnl~h . terials weI's to ... ~I;\o p\J!l(l~'sad tb~1 r~'Tlte Humnn Ad.,ventur@n: rl!(jlll.r. ~~Htrwever. later tb~ p1ek~t~ VI re Wellsvll1e. KAlMlo.a·~:'!hs.l! .J.:,~n!.',elle Sll.me !:Iellse liB. Qlle reslstered on the, CIUrlolte Zlmmerscljl~ will meet ed Ill' t)Ibl collega. under llle dtrec'jl tll'"!!.t -month 'tlDd"er nlt 'oogtract wili(!h 'lij~ mm:e thll!) Ihre~ ) ... .(lr!\ to l'OI1I' ~:~.!'i~bJ~ ~~'_:~~~~gt . .~ .. ~ ~en ~all'·. ~(]~ II ,~I:lCfI hAmpHgn·t1rbann· eamplIlI, -. ~-Ufe c1tis!nm Wwne1lilN:; ~v",nlng. "The' ~:,:n S~( I ~J:d. 1Il.S, m :-':~cn1:~l1'ar~~ ,lIi8~~ 1Pl"~~r~~I,rl,~. 'altm i,l:l~' Wil!o pr-od~ICfta ulldf'r th1: S('ien. 
UQIl'" D)- "WPA lahar, Atltatton led on the fllcult}, v n lor (b) A ~tuull'nt ,,:tl1 II iow. under· COUI''i!e. Ctlr",:,hlch no pr~reQlll'illle Is .'tlle [lrinrl nl 'i! lea~ .... tit ~he ban. mOllth" 01 labur 16 ~omplete the pro· I tlOe supervision of Dr, Jame" H" 
to the st.[ltionlng of pIckets in front ~';:s B:::er ~:~;!r:d ::~eeac~~om graduate ~ .. eo"d bllt otherWise eli. n .. cessllry, WIll be 11 be'';:lIlning "tlldy {[liN will :e E. IS E-vf'nden protps. \ j~cl I Brf'asted. flltUou:o Dr..-llE'ologttlt IUld 
of th .. Mnln Building. The Carbon· ~e~Vp;611 of 1I11~01" Sheo ba.<! "om· glltlt' for Iluml""ioll 10 thE' O'l'hdlltlle "f IhE' .. nrth nnd oth,~r plnnets. SOl" of Education, 'reacbers 'Colle&a. i WhEOn completed, lilt' lItll,dillrn w.tlI historian, ond DlrE'c.!or Ilf tbe OrIOi'D' 
dslp Trtlue'lo eoun"il I1lso abjl:!cts to ~tE'd m:~1 of hE'r work toward hPr S"'lOol IlIay II .. adnllt.ted as U Rpe("lal Dr r. ~. Teuney "'III otrpr EnJ('II~11 ('u!uml.>ln Unlvf>rsit}, I be 1\ 10m:, rc-ctang;ulllr. 3S1.[~ol IItTllC' , till InSlhlltP, (arhE'st arl'h(!olog.cal th~ painting project slnc .. loral ("Ilr- p 'La t .. In En lish whl..-h ~h£O £O:\.- gru~n,tlle RtUUf'nt plovl(]ed his ap· 369 al \\esl Frankfort. Thl' cOurs@ Presid .. uI RO!leol' Pulham wEll tu .... , ~oll~trl!e-te<l of bl'l.Q1;. nnd con. orl!;anlz"tion In tbE' world Oire"-1I0n 
Pl'ntprg Olnd pllinter~ doing rOUllnefIU~:l!Ir:o ta.kl'> a~ Norlhwellt .. rn tTnt/ 1)IICBlIOn lor admission 1 .... n.ppraVE'.d "Ill rarr)' I~re~' hOllrs ,l,ollet:." l'rt'dll pallICIPllt.Ii' III a panel dlRcIIssion onlrr .. 'e Fourtee» flag-polt's. plnepd tfi 11Ild nar!'3tlon of Ihl' !lIm l" by hl.~ 
wQrk al the college ~fld re<;:elvlng P 't ~II B bf-' laught pre-I by thE' Delln of the (.rlldullt'" and WIll rnt:<1 on T\lPsc1iv from ~ "Th\' I"'oblem Of Teacber Tr3lnlngjft~t apsrt, and f!. press booth \-0;111 son, Chsrles Brea. .. t .. d, E:x.e('utlvp 
unIon wages {j\llt In s),lnpothy with :~;~~lY Ill' ~~I\'E'r:~tY'Of lIIinol~, JtlSdlOOI SlIch 11 Rt\ldelll "',Ill nnl hE' \IIHII 71(1 p. ;1.1, Tl>ll:I ('''"15e I~ III f11l1loi~" wltb tht' pretlldelll9. otl adorn Ihe lop 01 the ILUldlunl, Whlch'Sl'crelnry of the Institute, 
tl", 101",,1 unloin pnlnter~ wbo object· II I~I ('ailE' e ~·'nklll!'! ChHHI, 1'f'..-lIgn\zI'tl al' w(lrk!nj:: to"ard a lip enticlsm of IIteu,llture., 1111 10"1' olher ~earll .. r« colle!("\"~ and! '-;111 be situated on the Wl}stRrTI siue ThO! 1111'1 gro-"~ dlre('t\y 0111 of !hE' 
PII to th£O I,~e of WPA hbor on the ~~u Ji!: ~tt; ;I.:IOnlir:lI~ ~'~lIe(:e lit GOd'l lOrI'\" Ilntll lit' "how,. by "ali>.;"dUI\ .A: Sparta, U ('o"r~e :5 helll~ .'r Profe",,,,,, EVPlIden ,;n a meellnf; Sui_I of thfO rootbllll field, Se~.(.;j III the'resear"-hes and eJ:plll.nat!oa~ or III ... 
("nmpll'; Because of thlll SClUll.bblel 111111015 l,prror11lunl'f'" In !';ruo.lllnie totH9p"" lang",d h~ Rurnett Shr)ock tn An lI1{lTnlng U( lU 30 l:-talilum will be rell.ched. Irow ~Ialr-,orlf'ntnl insllllll..--tpe Ilrst and onty 
all "It>elrical and general worka rro, rr~~e Ie lacemen( t("sts wer£O ttl .. ! bp I~ qllallfled to IlllrSll(' WOrk .A PPltoctalll>ll fllr:;ea<'lI!'r!l Th,. AlIlUIlg the otller meully me.nb~ri\lw:lY~ BLUrting frolli. .be Intf>l"Ior o~tlaooralory ror tb~ stud.,. of what 
jpct .amollntln~ to\ $60,000 has alsu \ven I~; all ~rre~hmen to do>tl'rmln .. I l(>lI!1mg to " d~l':I"e~_ Th .. D~au 0: III.mber 111 ~rt ~4(j Tllro>e hOlirs llho 1I1l1 pllrtklpale ill Ille ,vllrlou!lllhe tHtlldmg. ,Dr Breasted d~"crlb,," Ln tlleo fI!m IlS 
huen 111;11(1 up L.oc~1 elactrlcl~ns rp· :ach slud,ml's standIng They Wl'>r" Itlt· G(n(Luatp 8'/)001 Ita .. amhnlll) lolle;:e ("n'dl[ 1V11! b .. j(wen 1n ~ .. euoll IIlEt,,\lII!:S ar~ the (olloWlllg Tht' ",pacs beveo.th lba S'''IL~ will .'tue ruo~~ remarkll,ble proce9s ~nown 
[Uf<e to u.llow nOroll,labor to be used de . till:! 01111 l:tunuartl A1J' [0 reclll.~'!I\!Y surh 3 lItud"lIt lind t", course, . In tbe- section meetlngs Friday Ilf.1 he occupied hy r-ElELt. shower, locker, to us In the univ",rse The f1~@ o.f 
ev"" (01' tile uoloidllll: of trucks, grade!t b:vhO m~de a grade of 12filPlllc~ bllll In rel:ular standtn~ pr"-I AI Hnr-r!l<hlJrlj:, Dr Rkhard L fie}, lerllOfl!l "'!l"~ Gladys Potter wlllnnd trslninf: roolUs. For lIse In !)ad mon from savng .. r~ to cJvlllzatlon' 
Th .. IIchool's uYiluda, In the words :~nol't>/wpre exempted from Rlletcwlr \'ided hit, j';rad'"tte works prho".~ to, E'r;1I head o! the hl~tury u"~IJ.;~mBfn~, )Jams. h,.j(\ of lh~ arl department, weatber, 11 drying room. II ~pr!lltln,:; 'Tbe picture carries Ibe Iludlenc<, by 
,,( MI . :'I!iles amount!! 10 this "Til" 'I' bl) E'ntlrely ~nti,.(llctory u<' 3 Stu., W offer n eour"" III "R~ 0 .. 0 wllJ.. k Ii II t .1 tT"'!:'!> Il .. nd 11 promelliide Ilud [\ sprint, 1111 (lillne Ihrough th@I;>III;II<"'htlre 
light I~' lle'C;'een the WPA ~nd th; 101 kWllh full ('r~~11 f;rl o~:ke~e;;~" dent whose work hTt~ P~OV~d to 1.11' Illwlll),: •. \tIP ..-hoiel" 10 be Illn(]e by lilp ;;;'-- .. ;:::" I!:vl:llIlI~: <>~e A::~~E';I:c ~O~lllng t1-e.Ck to cxt/illld Ibe lellgth 01 cil'ilizOIUOn :Ill'll! lIrosp--Egypt, Pili .... 
h:b!Jf""-ul1lon'l The R('hool I~ only tbe wor ~n~ w@"';'eo,OWf'"o"'e"c .. llelltmo.y Ihpn h~ allowed t'redll I ",llIuenll'. History 325. Am~,~iclin ('01." Ilr"-~~lolIll 0;' (] Me.ans of Reaching the b\1!1~mg will' 0.1110 be <:ODB\.Tllcted. line. SYria, Aruta.lln. Iraq, and Pl"rslJ 
project ft(lon!lor. and we're jUilt sit· lori~o 0 ~lth rSLle,,'b~lo\ll 7r. wer" luward~ a degree Illr 0.11 Ihf' gratl.!lllle , un~ul HI~lDry, Htsl{lry .~4- Or filS I th .. C"IlPral Stlldelll Hodv" Miss ,\ conchslon booth wHl be IInllt al -and Whe,hE'r th .. InslHlltP hs.!l dls. 
ling tight, H Ihe "nlons and WP A I 'Teed""l Rh:toric (10.1 110 credit W,HK be has donI' in Ih~ l'lllver"IO I 10' ~ 343, H~Btoff of tht' ~ ~sl, divided Lulu Roncb of thl' Ilrt d·I'Pllrtm<'nt II he 1100.tbl'rll (!nd o~ the promf'nlulr po(,hed Altog.Hhpr some 14 expo>dt. 
r3n gel togeth .. r, so much tl>~ betler p\o, n) e and 10W@f s@ctlons 11-0111 til .. time of hi" jjl~t J!;rild\lI1I~lt1'l(>.tll" t\'ill Ilerlods Dr" th" "p\ljln ~'i11 lend tb .. rOllnd tllhle di~culiIslon IIICln!! Eight ot thelle lire ObKeryt>d 
lor U~"" lIleAning tiltH ~jnce ~he fu ~a::e~nad~1 :yr n dlvtsloll of grlldes .. ef:l~trl1llon. 101 (()urse" TJle COll~ge chosen WI~: I all WII)':l; .and meall~ whll ... actually I}ngagotd In tbe }I<'len Illl"~ 01 WPA Is uncertaln.,the more e - 75 d 125 The Ill'er lei A sludent Who dnes nOI IIUilll
1 
(·any tbree hours of co\ler;e ('red, A reprE'~fmll\tive of this cOlle~"INEW \VHE~ lUll\' reCover). of the 11l~1 chaPters 
WPA w"k w, ." ''"'. " , b",·y I :,:':';: 10" B":' Ib, low ... to~ C. I, 10<' "m""," ", "". ",,',"" '"!, "~~,~:~:, "'" T;:~;"::;" ':::,'::, I wll' 'P"" '" ,b. "'0"" "~"'oo "' UDII A iy ilillRS 10f tbe hllman 1!.dVentllre 
-- tile mar .. the college WIll have. I The no I"hd)t seNlon will be of· School or who dOeB nOl ,,1,,11 {o h.B·lrr..-dikOUI"ll;> ill· .. ducatlOn will bl' of. I "Botnny !tlld Zoolo~r a.t'I. a Part of! ~. ~,.. Spedal planes -.vere ..-hurleri'd, nnd 
- - -- , lered any term (or studBnts who cumC" a CDlldld~te for :. ~eg:ee ~:~ I fer@d llY ~eu R R.ugsdlllE- The rOllrsp I Tell< hel' 1'folnln,"." If L. BrYan!.1 ~ lJtfAILED profel'.sloDUI Cllm@rn.me-n W"~B em 
SYNTON HOLDS ITS CllnnO! ke"p 1111 In the rjlg't1lar cours- Ile a.dmllteo.l to the <·011 S t1, a 1 ~ 1"'111 h" eltiler Education 3DF-. Edllca- I,eal! of the ("ornmerce depllrtmenl. . ' tlloyed 10 prodll~e II Siory .... b,ch ha~ 
,"B an,] who sre recommended h)' lor p,-ovldpd [lInt Buch t:fd~~S::lo~rg~'1 tiona I Ps)'chOlo!("y IIr gcllle-ntioll ,120, will ~ddl"eSIL th .. comm .. rce .sel'"!lO!l -- I'lever before been told 011 the screen FIRST MEE11NG WITH their odv!s,." Or teacher to take tbul .. pproved hy the Inslrllc ,d pendl tiP the d .. Ir .. q or {he I'llil "The ('ommefl'"lol Cllfflctlillm Of New rules for Wheeler Library Two ~e[lnrute Irlps ..,..re msde !Tom 
" • S' CIIlS8. When thflir grndea are up to VlattOI'A shnll PIlY, tile SIl, m'"",~S,,::,',, s;udent~~" JTh:n das>I W~I m~et 011 1I1e Small II!lnols High SehuoL" whiCh will lI .. ill fon;B temporarily (,hlcago to t~f' aear Eaat to produ..-p ONLY Nlm: MEMBER t ndard they wlH t)~ Illluwed to ('ourses as the tlglliar Y 1':" I III Ill\" [lanel dlScuslllon (or Denns IIn111 Bllth time as work 18 fln;~hed Ithe !lInt. ~Jore tha.n 32.000 feet 01 L1L •• & a I d t~ Re):;letration a~ a vtSllor I !tolUllday night I d d IIcb of 
-- elllltllllie with tbe I1SlHl! work. a. u ~n • , '. all F(!es In ea..-II of tht>R!' (,Olll'!!Ii'S will COl \'t'um .. ".alld Heads of DoI'mltorlB~'1 by ele~trtcillos, hn'l''' bal!t) lJgted hy negatIve w~te expose. an m 
S; I I 11 emberslllp lessened Rec'-'nls In tbe EnJ:"lIsh office lIbo« v.!li 1I0t l"nlltl~ Ihe c~ndldllte at r/ I b $200 er..- liege hour "r lTPd!! DeJn Ll1cv I( W<lody will oct a.~ Miss Pay Ha,,!, heAd IIIJ'fa-rllln, Thl'> Ithe film ..... as made from the air III 
IIY' ~~"~~; .. r~' 9 'r:Ulltlng to I)v; IIctive Llmt there ore only IWO dnsse~ of fUllin" lime 10 IfIIIUltilte "redit In ! ~. tv"n,' pOI "hairmnn In Ille discussion of lilies tollow II mor .. than 9000 mlle~ Of. flrlno; 
lind Iflllr holl~i-llr}' members, held !t~ Rheto,lc 102, ,'ol',r" .. altpntllllG by him :~ s ~:'I:~., " 1 "Srllool Operateu Housing for 1111 I, ThE' library will open On Sat. III Wrll!m: t,~e ",lory Uf Tile t1Unt 
IIrst meetlnl\" TlIesday. Se,rte1J1ber S, Dr, Kellogg, who hng nel}n 1II11>lth ~,nI'olimenl by lIlali 2011 Q r. o~: , '\'omcll Stlltlc-nlll as n Goal for tbe tlrday~ frmx: eight o'clock In Ibeilln Adventure whlcb hla voice alsll 
ami dl""'''"''e(\ 1,Inns lor l'ire~mlng neuritis. returned to her eillS5!'S last cepted bp(ore Seitemhere a· 1~:r;)on.\flNKNOWN HYDROID ,"'Ive illinois 'reacher:> ('olleges. DQr. mQrntn~ ul'ltll four o'..-Iol:k 10 the af,!nllrrate!l Ir<>m tbe "cre~n and ID dl, 
year. Amoll!: th",,) "..el'~ ~Ila e.'t~an. Fr~d~~. t il1r~, ~ll1l'Y ('ombs Wll~ h" .. ~~;:ll~:e~:lelll:~[Y\:'" Il:dplact~ of tile: FOUND IN SOUTHERN nll~~rl;;ur~'o:er),~~!;'~\n H~~::ij ~(th .. te;~o;;: Ilbrllry will bl" open on I ;::~:~ed,~h:tlr;'~::u~~~s h~:n t~n:.::; :~OO~18~nr:dlm:;;;o'!lI~~I\I,Oft~ee C~)'~I~~: S'I s II" lnP(>tllll!: of tile 'cllI~S, The COl\nl~, " ,WUCllce teaching dep~rttllent, will MQnday, Toue,uta.y. We<l,nesday. Ilud I,ll "1.eelnHz .. tl lHlbjecl n~ Illtelligerll 
,. f tb n In u 11 U wall' <'alTter one unit 01 graduat!;' credit. IWNOIS WATERS coop<?ro.le Iwlth two oUler speakers Thursdsy from ';: ~O A. 1.'\:. IUlIII 9 nnd fasclnlllin!: t" thE' I~y ppoplE' a~ ~~~~o'~nonee,::: ~1:l)ra:h\~an5mlt. PAN HELLENIC GROUP and the (lIltlop feE' III $25 pa~:b;1 .,_ , In prellellllng an a(]dress '"Sholll(]l p ],1 Ito tht; YOUIli: people III IhE' Bcll-ools 
t II h h compl ted wlJl slve - Ilt th't sam .. Iinle of enrollme, I Dr, Mary M Steaj':"al! of the Zool Ibe Five Stl.t .. Tenchers Colleges of 3. Th" IIbrar}' 1'{111 !.Ie ollen on Fri. &nd ('()l\eges. 'This plOIl",er task hilS t~:' I:r~~s~ :m::nt of p:we~ tbat tbe HOLDS FIRST MEETING late rej';latrall{}n r~e or $1.00 will be I ogy dl'>f'il-rllne~1 Hlltpd thlll the n)e'lllIlnoIS Olfer 1!. Five Year Curriculum I da)' ~om j 30 A. ~". IIf1UI 5 P :-.1. heen ijO ~""cesl<htlly accomplished 
FooBr1l1 Government "Ill permit an charJ):ed If the !!llmen! tloes nOl, duao. of an llOkno:wn hydrold 11111) lor lhe Pt'epara.tlon of High Schoool, 4 RO!lerve 000\1.8 .... 111 be 13511",\1 that wherevel" "The Human AdvtW-
t st.otl to operat uDOn·r OF FALL SESSION complete hie "'tl.rollmenl befor!' the been found In the Iresll w{lter6 or 1 TE'llchers·· Dr. W, A, Thalman of J en\h"el)' from tile r4.!~("rve hook desk lu"E" Il.!l.~ b~(otl. pre.'denled the Iludl. ;,I;e:;~: melItbeor: of thl! OTji~II~12Iltlon __ third meellng 01 the fours(', ~ ~nuthenl Illinola, Students or 1l00logv Itbe .. duc.atloll department wUl speak' on tile se<'onu floor ot the library E'nce" 11:11"0' comprlseu o[ U:lOusn~d~ 
1'0 III be trained In the correl't metb· The !lrgt mee!l~g of the yellr 0' Stlldents may arrange lor tile pay , 3111) I'l\l ("ollecl an(l photograph hydr~ I on the lOplc '-ro Wbut Exteot Ale I r. ThE' resl'>rVe room w!IJ close .)1 of ppoplf' from ail the edUf'aUonsl oll~ of operation of th!s new hl~h· the locol Pllnhellenlc Assoclatloll :tlen of feCI! In InMIlliment3 ip WIlI~h I frnm wht<'ll tilE' lInknown hydrold Objective Tesls Used In the PubUe III o..-Iock \lntll IIghta o.r~ tnB~lt .. d "Ild rultural group,., or the ('UTIlffiIIP 
poweretl equipmenl whiCh WIll be uc \1116 held on Tbursday In Deall cilse 11 B('rvl<:e clla.rge of 10 perce I came 111 order to determine It .. Scbools 01 lIl\nols Botl} of thes~ After that time t,he cloH!ng hOllr, Itl ,·e~"lhie only to authorl,7'!- persons WOOdYB olfl<:e Repre1'l8ntntlves ollhe ~lnOllnt not pilld at the tlm"'illPedes. The hydroid III Ilno1or 011 lalks wl11 hI' made!n tl:1l} edUe1i'iOnIWI!l be ulnl' o('lock I 
dlle to the d~nKerol18 v;4l\i~ell nnd tront Delta Slg"ht Bpqllon and S!I': of the en;ollment 15 a"al'!sBed Pay illervlltloll In tbe Zoolllg~ labOl:1lOr,;: and psycbology section meet!llg '( 6 Reserve hook~ m~v hn "\lh NEW LAB SYST"III 
cltr"ent!! employed ; \.J- ma~ma Slgllla sororities met to meat of the enUre fee must be com Th" claslles aH' qllite largE' lhis torm Mh;.~ Emma 1.. Bowyer. hea.d 0[1 drawn from t~ IIbrnry al 5 P "I rm • Edtl 
Those present werr! Dr 0 B (]b II Iltlon ))f')blerns I'leted by tne middle of Lh~ p@r:o~ltatnlllng 126 stndent~ the Eng-Usb d"'fl~rtlIJent wll! report MOnday 'rul's(]IIY WIldllesdAY alld IN 1't'c\i'DIDHY 10 
YOll..(k ~'TlOl\l!nr R W Kell pfesl· covered by tile COUN!1l In gene a Doctor William J',1 Ger6bacheT I!' on !I ease swdy of freshmen Engllah 'thurMay and ./lre retUfnabl(! ilt ~ 40 \JJi;\AJl\llf 
denT:" Robert PeterSOIl, vice (lNlsl. K T~r O~Ce~q r:rl tills ~elll" h a':! 110 refunds of fees will be muue I sub~tltlltlng In Ille Botany und Zool- IIt\l(len\1I of SIN U while a rep. th~ foll~lng morning jlley mll.v BE M.ORE PROFITABLE 
usnt. Fr!lnk Gleen Jame~ Carnett, w::d('rec~:d;n: a :e~~:tnrl' orll Mnry :I~:~~oe~, f~~ :xc;:::~a~Ulre~~~~s n~:y Ifl~Y depmmenls dlilins MillS Scott's -;::::It:\\~epa~~ICI~b;e ~:g~IS:IsCuUe::~~ :~ W~~d~:en :tt : ~ !. O;at~~~dlln: t __ 1l1l~lt::erryw:~ch~::r I'la\tora. Josepb Lnwrence. ~~~respondlng McretJlrl'. be made in wrIting 10 the Director i II )~"'nce o! tile proper ellrrlclIlllm from the Thll} may b@ wltlld1"&'Wu at 3 P itl
i 
A nell liystem (If laboratory study 
DIUi and Howar-d !;tussal 1rIaIY EJea Wllghl. tH3t1aUrer S\lcll ol\pfJclltio]1 must pteMnt sub ThhtY-Que BI'ltlab stlll1entB \\111 slnnd!)olnt or tile Deeds of the Eng Satllrday lind art! dnt' at 8 4Q Mon 1 bo.,s been (]eyeloped tor utilization 
nger Elizabeth "Merwin and Frances PI\.~ I ~ll1ntlal !Iud convincIng evidence of j swdy in ! msrlcn.n unlversltit:M thiS!IISh mlno!'" Llay Ulor.njng In the flill <:01,1I"5e3 of Geography 100 
lsrson I'oters Dean LuCY Waody. Incapoclty to !'>ursus the course nil mllle( Dr Vera L PeacQck. head ot lhe 1 There Is 110 c1rculatl.llli on mAg lIt is In tbe form oC a two. hour la~ COMMERCE CLUB Ildvissr a result of circumstances not Wlthlll/"U £01'l'lgn laoglla;:ea o.lepo.rtmeut, ",III u~nes and· rllfbrel1ce wc.rks Alii orator)' period iU$1",ad ot two one 
1II,,1lTI1II' SEPT 24 I tbe control or tbe student No re ontlon during- tlle second Bemellter Ret as cblllrman of the foreign Ian IlO0ks n~t on re&6r'1'-e 11a..'U a cbeck I hour laDorat(lry periods _ formerly 
J'lLIlll1'n.J • 'file Unlver~lty of ('Illifornlll (00: I fllnd will Qtl made for wltbdl"ll\lal 1 FUl"ther inrormaUoo may be ell- tllngelt section Int I!)erloOd of two WI!.qK!I 'uaed Tills 'Will sAve mueh tima and 
'Tile COmmelCl! Club mllet1ng hae ball .stlldlum rests dIrectly over 'II l'fI'acted ufter tlJf; (uurU, ttl"etlng oil tnined by nddrea!lln~, Dr. ROberti Mi!:ls Annemarle
t 
KraIJS@Ofth6/8'FlnesonreservellOO.k;ill!teeVOJ}rOhabIY make geOgra.PhY la.borawr}. 
'been pOitpaned until September .24. "(l1ull" which could cause It Ii com· tn<J clali5 I Browue. Director of DivisIon of Unt· geogrnphy depattment wUl ap611.k on c~nte t(lr eacb I!0u.r (jvit~ba. Fines j more J}::'Olltable for' the studl!llls. ~,'~:~:Oltl:~,,,am will b. '''",''d :!:~, .""",tlon d.ct ...... ttb, "~::d U,:'::::ltr, '::."::.,~' ~r";." ~,,:I~~'';,,:~,n;:;':O,,:09 ' U~'V<"tly J "CD'~:::;~:, ': .... :.~~"":OU~, ftft'~:,O'::;,::::k' a" Da' ,en' 1., "'b;h'::tt::nw~~;':': .. f:.:;':b~,::,~ 
RYTEX STATIONERY 
School Sperial_lOO sheets and 100 envelc>pes. 
with name and address $1.00 
Another Soptember Specl .. ! with name .md add~l$s or monOliram. 
200 Glngle or 100 d<luble sheets with envelop~, $1.0$ 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
__ ~outhcrn_lUjnois' Leading Gifti Shop 
.. THIS EK ONLY •. 
A 5x7 Enlargment from .your film 
17c 
0)' An 8xlO for 33c 
CLINE-VICK'5 
"Of Course" 
These are Speri(i.is--not to be confused with the 
djnary "give away"· EnlargemenJ,s. 
They .IU'C! one feature of our Eastman Kodak Dept. 
Much better work at no increase in price. 
Home Cooked Food at Owr Fonntain 
FREE MANICURE 
9 . 2 
·Topay ~nd tomorrow, 'tve will give ~ily University st~dent 
~ free Electric Manicure with each 50c Shampoo and Fmger-
Wave, You .are /!lways assured the b~st, shampoo and finger 
. wave in town when yOll corne to Groves, r.nd these new 
electri~ mani~ures ~re wonderful'<;,-
Remembor, W.ed.amt Thurs. Only 
,. Ph~rie ~()1 YOllr'appointm~n~ at noon todaY" 
:~n; ·GroY~!&8eauty ShQp w~~:n 
C~i:'if{Jrid'al(!'6 1iit4 tke:t 'Shop-~ .Expert 0vi!rafots 
~~I~:~'~;:owe~.fer. ~:~e~Obl::o~ 
ordl1l&" ot "WIlen rill With YOII" ,s 
A great de~1 of specula;ttol1 re!:'$'rd- l\ot I1P to tUI! u~nal Noble standards 
Ille peccrli!J,r [6l1tacle Ilke bodies L-eo ReiBlllll.l1'a. disc. "DI-<I 1 Remem. 
tbe ,!pper lip ·or' Stlad.ow Court, bu" mU!lt alGO be Included' In ~ur 
Mayb~, thf!!Y ",.~ bl!l!t explailled survllY of outlltandlng recordings BS 
Slladow. Illm3eJt: "U'& lL Il\Ua, \\'&11 ItS Tommy Dorsey·s r6<:Q"rdinp; 
or '·SlaTdu~t" 
SPIL.L.ER-lIP Illis new gnmCl that oxcr<:lsBs all 
Now that Vlrglnill SpiUer Is no mu&cles Bqually aod {Ialnlesl!iY 1'0' 
a member at tile E&,yptI4," ~uce5 the wal!t1lne, [Of men 85 well 
it lIeerus Ij.n Ic!eul tllll~ to ija~. 118 W{lntan_ A.mpns: t~{l!le luterested 
In tltll' remlj.l'k tl\lj.t slur hBi4~ ilL'!.!: I Steckel).rl4cr, Vellea:OI1I, B.ad, 
1 rtll'ord o! ~Illg true to doci!;. alLG Uaud. It Iloiils the bean 
(HILrry Moss) to~, four years, good: tG Hee thl!ll!e YOll.ng gentlemen 
of wblah time Hal'ry IIPf!nt so Interested ITr ex.ercl!rlng tnelr 
at 9cboot Take yom' ··bow" lUl)&ete~, • __ ~ ___ _ 
. Girls.Jlo~ t. Ill!> 1'1'i~cm~ !;Ie~utf J)\i.o, JU,t W •• ! oftll. C~mpu. 
Phc;m~' 3'5 f~r Servic~ 
With the Pen That 
Stndents 
Rate Hlgbest 
Invented bv a Colll~ge 
.Tofesl§"or ,.; Bring '''QQ 
Htgber Grades 
~r ~~:r:;. ~~~r~~h;n nd,tL~=~I':h:! bLn~ n.nniIl.g low hut to peM run· 
uillg dry! 




~a .. ll'g~ Vlll'umlltic that has super • 
• "ded <:'I'<'r~· old-"lyl .. peo-both lIaC--
tYp"a"J~dd~i!, 
R<:,untlr the Buiaellt .. ditor~ of 30 
~:~~~~, i::'~hlc\:::~e ~~nO~()l~: 
own? Which p= do you pr~ler?'" 
run dry ogairu.t your wilL 
Wedqesd.y, September 16, 1936 











';, JOHNSON'S In< 
Carbondale, flI. 
$1.98 and $2.9~ 
Jusl reee,ved -,1 new a~Hrtment of Brush wooL and plain and 
filncy "nit sweater: and TWin Sweate-r :te-t .. In a Large- v~r1"ly of 
bnght crlors and .... Lor combln.,t,ol1&. a fl.'ll r .. n,,~ of s'=,. 10 selecl 
Such useful and ~efvlceable we., .. for the colLege S,rl . 
The V ... cum~tic' .. wotkbl~ tarot C,~Nea~Etnd{'c.p8u~ltE.r~Er-.~ " 
('an neHr d"ccom~ them_ That's 
T~C~~C:J)~~rt-:~A.RAN. 
nlt: ~ ~\i~ ~!~~cn: 
, \ 
PreS<!riptions. Drugs and.\Medit:i~~, Sc:hool_SuppUes. 
Pipes and Tobaccos-
M eel Y our Friends at ~ 
.. - ~- UniversIty used. a movie 
to acOl1t North Carolina. 
won 2.6·0 in one or tlle aeason's 
up~et$. 
l1V,","t;~~~ 










TEAM WORK OUT 
Co-Captains Otis Smith and 
Dale Hill Report 
TWELVE MEN 
ARE LETIERMEN 
Mondoni, Hill, North and Ner-
one Are Best Backs . 
THE HAND 1.VI STQRE 
QUALITY AT A LOW PRICE 
·PALLSALE 
ENTIRE NEW FALL STOCK 
!\len's and Young ~l@n'g 
Just Arrived! 
3()O NEW FALL 
DRESSES Values . to $9.75 




Sc.llmeJlQi 'jfU elllj.bh:d ;.----------..;ll_== ... I!III! ..... _ .................. !!II .. '..: 
Adll'ljsLon: Sat. 1.0 &. 2Sc 
Sunday m &, 3Dc 
~w~~~ I;?Y$, Price Cfl.nge at 6 
., . Ai~i;J:ogn ~~o &.&. 3:c 
CorrtJrnrou. Diilily 2:30-11:15 
Russel. Jo~t'roh DlIllnger, Jilmes ('Il.r 
nett. :vIIIIB C'harlottto Zlmmerscbe1d, Il~ycil.ology section meeWlg OP "Wbll.t 
Rohert Kell. Earne"l Arms, and Provjslon~ Should So;! Made by the 
Five T~achers {'o!lege" of 1Illnol~ lis"'·), Tichenor 
THIS COUPON AND 
5c 
for Follu\II·Up Se,·vlce In !h .. F'l{'ld?" 
Dr. Pencock. WIll ngaln tiN us 
cll~lrmQn of the foreign lani'!llllg~ 
se('L1on, wblle Dr. Cary Davis wll1 
lend the p.nDcl (lIsClllIslon an "Adjust· 
Inl'; the Rending Metnod to the 
f';E'ed~ of Majors and MinoTIl." 
Young or the physics 
Some Do It Cheaper But None Better 
Pee'rlessCleaners 




t will dellvN -an l1ddre~SI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 




In Price Hotel Building 
WELCOME 
SPECIAL . 35 
1 QT. ICE, CREAM, 1 QT. SHERBET t 
Pure pa'steurized MHk, Refreshing Orang~ Drink. 
Choe.olate MUk. Fresh Cottnge Cheese Daily 
515 S, IIlino..CITY CREAMERY ;elephone 90 
RUB CAFE 
On Main and Illinois 
A REAL PLACE 
TO EAT 
'.Special Plate Lunches 
35c 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Here you will find your complete ne·edf.; in Books 
and School Supplies. 
Let us serve you a£ we have in the Pf!.st. 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
OUR MOTTO: SERVICE 
A Restful Scalp MaslIllge, 
Shampoo and Fingel'wave 
All Leading. Methods of 
Perm,aMllt Waving 
Priced from $2 to $10 
35c I 
Including the Machineless Permanent 
You'Jj like it too. if you go to 
PARIS 
Carbondale's Lea~g Hairdressers 
Phone 331 114\'2 N, lUinois 
